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Exam.Instructions;

The following data give the annualsalaries(in hundredsof pounds)of fir,e'uvorkers:

1 5 ,1 4 , 2 4 , 1 5L. 7
i- Findthe frequencydistributionof thepopulationsalaries,
ii- List all possiblesamples
of size3 andfind theirmeans.
iii- Constructthe samplingdistributionofx-.
v- Provethat, E(i) = 1t.

(a) Given a sampleof n workers where a of them smoke,the sarnpleproportionof smokersis
denotedby p . Show that the samplevariances2 takesthe form,
s ' = 'p q' (' nJ -- I) ',

wherep
. + q =1.

(b) Supposea sampleof size 900 families is selectedfrom large cities to estimatethe proportionof
families which have two or more telephonesthe sampleproportionis found to be p: 0,4.
Find 95% C.L for P . (Z:1.96)
(c) Determinethe samplesize necessaryto estimatea populationproportionto be within 0.05
with9l%confidence, assumingthat the sampleproportionwas equalto 0.3.

1 -l-

J^
(i) Showthat,Var(yo): o' -+I2{l,,
tv

- !,)'

i=t i=l

(ii) Giventhenumberof booksN:12 childrenhave,10,7,Iz,gJ
1,13,1
5,6,12,19,17,14
- Selecta (1 in 4) sampleand estimatey
- Find p
- Selectall possible(1 in a) systematic
samplesandverify that E (y ) = lt

- CalculateVar(y,n,)
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restionFour:{25 Marl<s
1i) Assume that,

v ( r ) = + ;! -/-t
N
o

(l/,,sr)r n,
( . V r, ) , r t= 1 . 2 . .r. .
r1t,

/V,

Find n, assumingthat the cost funstion be C = ,, *f

HoC,,,
h=l

.

Using the first part to obtain V (i r",,)

(ii) Considerstratifiedrandom sampleof size 54 is taken using proportion allocationfrom
populationconsistingof 3 strata,it yields the follorving data:

Y
"
L-t

h

T12

100

967

77974

21ts

150

1435

r 14515

aIU
J

200

2020

170188

a) Estimate
thepopulationmeanZ andfind the estimatevar(?,,)
b) computean estimate
of thedifferencez, -2, andfoundits variance.
3

c) Let,thecostfunctionbe C = Co*

suppose
thatthebudgetis limitedto 320pounds.
Enrr,,,
FindtheNeymanallocation
whenC o = 40 pounds,Cn =4'poundsfor h = 1,2,3and,
S a= 1 . 5 ,. 16& L 8 .

Suppose
thereareN:5 students
A

B

C

D

E

0

1

1

0

0

Where 1 & 0 indicatewhateverthe studentis smokeror not. Let, P d"""te th. popriation of
smokers.Considerall possiblesimple random samplesof size 3,
a) Find the populationproportion.
b) List all samplesof size 3 that can be selectedfiom this population(without replacement)
c) Verify that, p is an unbiasedestimatorof p
d) Calculate,V(p) with two methods.

BestWishes Prof./t AmanyMousa
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Answer the following questions
Ouestion(1)
(a) What kind of samplineis beine use4herg?
(i)

A sample consists of
group of 496 students.

(ii)

A market researcher selects 500 drivers I under 30
yearsofage and 500 driversover 30 yearsofage.

(iii)

A pollster uses a computer to generate -500 random
numbers,
and
then
interviews
the
voters
corresponding
to thosenumbers.

(iv)

A teacher at a school obtains a sample of students
by selecting a random sample of 20 studenis fi'on'r
eachgraeie.

(o)

A market researcher obrains a sample of' 50 people
by standing outside a store and asking e!,ery Z{)th
person who enters the store to fill out a survey untii
shehas50 peopie

every

49th student from

a

(b) For the stratified sarnpling, prove that the sarrrple mean
estimator
unbiased
for
population
rnean,
the
i.e.

E(v,,)=F,,
(2)
Ouestion
(a)

If
a
simple randorn
prove tbat,E(rt )= o.t .
replacement,

sample

was

drawn

wi'th

(b) A socioiogist ai ihe University of Cairc is inierested iri
the proportion of farnllies that rent their homes in the 6
October City. She decides to select a simple randoni
sample drawing upon city tax records. It is known that
there are 15200 households in the 6 October Citv. The
gi st fcunCth at
-qociolo

304
n.
Ll, = to
f

l=l
:

where !,:l
doesnot.

if the family rents his householcland y,:0

if

(i) Estimatethe populationproportionP .
(ii) Find 95%o
confidence
intervalfor ,D
(iii) How large a sample must be selected if the precision
of estimatingP is within 5%?
Ouestion(3)
A psychologist at the University of Regina is interestedin
educational reform and wants to obtain information on the
amount of time spent on non-academicactivities such as
sports and video games by elementary school chiidren. She
usesstratifiedsamplingasindicatedin thetablebelow
Strata

I{h

nh

v,

SeparateSchools(I)

1A

6

13

<A

\2

26 i ,u

Public Schools(1I)

JA

_2

J',

I9

(i) Estimatethe popuiationmean It .
(ii) Estimatethe varianceof the populationrotal 7' .
(iii)
for

Suppose that the psychologist had wanted ihe variance
the

estimation of

to

be

var(T,,)=

Find the
*
sample size should have used, and then allocate the sample
by
- Proportionalallocation.
- Nyman allocation.

tt

Ouestion(4)
(a) If N = n'k ,
systematrcsamplels

show

the

variance of

the

mean of

a

r(y*)=#s'-k(n-t)
s,1,,
t\/

wheresi,=
#ty^O,-v,)'
(b) Given the following hypotheticalpopulation:

r,2,3,4,5,6,7,g,g
(i)

Select all

possible (1

in

3)

systematic samples and

veriff tt'nt E(V,) - a
(ii) Calcutate
V(1,)
Ouestion(5)
(a)

(b)

Simplerandomsamirleof n =100 was drbwn from',apopulation
of size ,n/ = 1200 . If you know that the sampleaveragewas
F -25.2 with a samplevariances2 =136 .Estimatethe total
and its variance
Consider the above problem is the first stratum from a
population consistsof two strata.Now, if we select a simpl,g
random sampleof n =150 from the secondstratumwith sample
mean y -36.8 and samplevariancest = 164 by proportional
allocation.Estimatethe populationmeanand its variance

SheetQ) - Stst A 509

a populationproportionto be I
l- Determinethe sample.sizenecessaryto estimate
s4mpleproportion was equal
within 0.03 with 92vo confidence,assumingthat the

i

i

to 0.4.
a simpie ranclomsampleof size I 00
2- Suppose,we have a populationsizeN= 1000,
is selectedwith mean0.6 and s'd' 0'2'
- Find an estimateof the populationtotal'

.:
:

-Find9}%confidenceintervalforthepopulatiorrtotal
hasbeenselectedfrour a population of 300
3- A randomsampleof size 49 rvorkers
the workers' The sarnplemeauand the
workersto estirnatethe averageheiglrtof
225 respectively'
samplevariatlceare foundto be 150 ancl
i) Estimatethe populationtotai of height'
the populationmeauof height of the
ii) ConstruetglYoconfidenceinterval for
workers.
the populationtotal of height'
iii) Calculatethe coefficientof variationof
without repiacemeutto estimatetheir
4- Supposea sampleof families is to be selected
precisionis to be within + 4 L'E' with
averageweekly qxpenditureson food. The
is 12 L'E' fiom past surveysancl
practicalcertainly.Assumethe standarddeviation
must the samplebe? (Use, Z: 2)
total nr,rmberof families is 2000.How large
from 20'000studentsand the
is selectecl
5- Supposea sampleof size 100students
proportionofstr-rdentswhoclrewgunrisfoundtobe0.3.Finclg6%C.I.for
populationProPortionn'

'l:r:".

/

rl^t- f, 5"7

1- Given the following hypotheticalpopulation:

75 , I 7 ,11, r 2 ,6r, 1 9i 3, ,1g ,11 , 1"21 7
.I31
. 4 ,I 5 . r6 . 2 0
a) Findp
b) Selecta (1 in 4) systernaticsampieand estimatey .
c) Selectall possible(1 in 4) systematicsamplesand verify that E (!) = 1t

2- Given the numbel of books N:9 childrenhave,selecta I in 3 sampleb1'
systematicsamplingand estimatethe populationmean,
7 0 ,7 2 ,1 4 :1 5 ,r 7 , 1 3 ,11 , 1 4 ,1 g
- .A.lso,calculateVar(y,,.,)usingthe following for"rnrilas:

7-Var(y,,,):
+I (r,-r)'
'
kzi

I,,ar(y,,,,):
o,
#i *r, , l,),
t,l t t'
3- var(y.,,..,): , (r + (n- I)p)
NN

3- Given the following hypotheticalpopulation m = 2 clustelsare selectedalcl
from eachclustersub-samples
of size flt : fi.>= Z ateselected:

Cluster
G1

G2
G3

),,,

4,5,8
6,,1,4,8
't,) 1

a) How many possiblesampleof size nt + n, canbe selectecl?
b) List all the sanplesin a table.
c) Estimatethe totaly .
d) Using samplesof part (a) and lisfthem in a table.
e) Verify thatE(y) = y.
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Assumethat,thepopulationlf = {11,14,9,I0,7}. Checktheresultthat,E(sz) = S' , whensampling
wherethe samplesizen = 2 .
drawnwithoutreplacement,

(a) A randomsampleof size n studentshasbeenselectedfrom a populationof N studentswith s.d
o at a certain college to estimatethe averageheight of the students.Show that the sample
variancetakes the form.
vw6)-o'

-n'
,' N
-l'
n

(b) A randomsampleof size 400 studentshasbeenselectedfrom a populationof 4000
studentsto estimatethe averageweight of the students.The samplemean and the sample
found to be 140 and225 respectively.
variance..are
\
\r

i) Estimatethepopulationtotalof height.
(Z:1.96)
ii) Construct9l%o
confidence
intervalfor thepopulationmeanof weightof the students.

I -{-.'?
(i) Showthat, Var(y,r,):o' -;I2{.r
I I

i=l

j=l

,

-r,)'

(ii) Giventhe numberof booksN:l2 childrenhave, 10,7,12,9,II,I3,I5,6,12,19,T7,I4
-

Selecta I in 4 sampleand estimatethe population mean,

-

CalculateVar(y,u,)
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(i) Assumethat,

v(*r,)- t ,(Nrsr)'e+),
'
Nzz-t
nh
Nh

h=r,2,.,,L

o Find zl,assuming
thatthe costfunctionbe C = C, *fn:C1, ,
h=1

Using the first part to obtain V(tr,r)
(ii) Considerstratified random sampleof size 54 is taken using proportion allocation from
population consisting of 3 strata,it yields the following data:
h1

s.

nh

\t2
L'i

h

Nh

lt'

100

967

77914

2ru

r50

r435

I 1 4 51 5

atu
J
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2020
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mean7 andfindthe estimatevar(Z.,)
the population
a) Estimate
of yourestimate
variance
Z, -2, andfoundthe estimated
of the difference
an estimate
b) Compute
3

c) Let,the costfunctionbe C: Co*

I

thatthebudgetis limitedto 170pounds.
n1,C1,
, suppose

FindtheNeymanallocationwhen E'o= 20 pounds, Cn =2 poundsfot h =1,2,3 and
S, =1.5'1.6&1.8.
Ouestion five: (ZO
Let,this be shownby x1:0, xz:\, x3:1, x4:1
thereareN:5 workersand3 of themeducated.
Suppose
andx5:0, where1 & 0 indicatewhateverthe workeris educatedor not. Let, us selectrandom
samplesof size2 without replacement.

BestWishes

.

Find the frequencydistributionof the population.

.

List all possiblesamplesof size2 andfind theirproportions.

.

Verify that,p is anunbiasedestimatorof P

.

Showthat,V(p) is anunbiased
estimatorof V(P).

Prof./: Amany Mousa
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